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friff! CLOVER FOB PISS.

M*ch of the praise of clover pigr
jb gtoea with too little discri-nin*:*oa.
OOver exclusively is not a good fo > 1
pigs. To pralae it as beiag e!oae A suf
¦tcteut ration for pigs from spring *i-l
M » & mistake whicii seU practical
farmer's teeth on edge. Kl? h % good
feed all the summer, why cot feeJ clover
hay in winter, aa i thus m ike your p©r!c
esctariveiy from the clover plant? t la

ftlover hay is much more nuirffcn&ai
than gieea closer early in the spnV^

S while the groaaj ia cold and we:. k
bog if givenjrl* choiee w:il che-v ta^;*r in presence. But clover in a-ny^jshspofr^fo^stmcearra&d food, as is re -

nnii<ff" a hogVstoraacli. Are we cot
told over and over again that a well-
toed bog has offal than aav other
domestic animal of like weigbtl Tain
raeans that its stomach is compan^rv**!?
small. - It is not a ruminant, like the
sheep or now. The truth is, clover is
excellent supplementary lood for hogs,
ft will make better pork fed with plenty
of gram than it can alone, and thus ie>J
it distends stomachs that are usually
overloaded with too conceutrated food.
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CULTIVATION oV COH5.

The roots of American corn and other
plants do not grow deep iat<» the

toil but'spread near the surface. Experi¬
ments through four yeirss, at the InJi=\aa
¦tition, by W. C. Latra, favor*- "shadow
cultivation of the growing corn; There
^N^aa average yield o

' 53.7 bishfeh on

giroun4 cultivated one inch dafep, 53.5
hyhetl when two iache> deep,*nd 5J.8

slffhefat when three inches A
IMfag-tooth dvki valor was used, arh^the

Nwckelsy soil was plowed eight .fnchta
deep. The subsoil is a coarse gravel.

' Three year*' trial ot early and late plant,
lag. in May show best yields for the

: earlier planting. Throu^br'six su nmers
r" of tiiielt aad thm planting the best re.
: salts are given by stalks twelve to four-
two inches apart, ia rowstkreajeet eight
loahes from each other.: A. rotation of
grain and graas gave betfsr returns than
.constant grain-growing, but the rotation
fhould be supplemented with fertilizers
to insure cortinued good yields. Stable
attrfore wis more lasting aad gave better
yield. of com than commercial fertilize
era* Shallow-running orn cultivators,
wUcfc thoroughly pulverize the soil and
Jeavs the surface nearly level, gave the

> .belt satisfaction.-.American Agricoitur
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rTL*"^. "I*,t p1aov!K ,'^PJU Ti* nutter may b*bin *ord« bj sayingIMWthol whk& involves thefifofe, especially when hay iifcifwl bo#1proftiMe one.¦B»t)0 is M fortunate h* toHw weather for haying¦Prt^bare the ffoeat qualityjMAttkditioBS being favorabletidBkmceded that bay whidr«mHk* to tain w dimia&hed33Btthe great majority ofHFemploy b»y*ape. Tho*e,¦jfcbave once used the hay*j^oenr; discontinue tb«mfh anbleacbed muslin cot-^their cost the first season.

OF WHEAT.
* aoJcavrsro that th«

mjarea t>j »,
» iad habits of which
|fced. To such the
¦i «*»ot injects

tW Ohio fix.
iu be both settonabie

wbeat'SteftwMUr-fty all belong to theIMtts as the aat, bee anij Sepo*tted ia theJ^Hbo Insect passes theMe stubbie. Burning¦P^bablj dettfoy thefEs in a field/ while a
ps win do waca to pre-4iag 'Uwodaa*. . |spheocq^oro* d&ttofswrittg in tim batti joints

mt *t quite*¦HUcl*. do seriotu ia-^¦fctwnei com bttl- ;

Some varieties of wheat are attacked
¦we aeterriy than others.
">. companion wheat fly and the

"H, dsrk-coioreJ
nrinute boon Me*. The

habstc of their krra are much the sam«

^»^ee^L^W^ee^stem and
®milar remedies ami neareaaTM will
probably be fboad equally effective.

MAKzea olad th* waitr PLacsa.
*' H. V«tetiae» of New Jersey.

^««»Knn« that
tteraroiu that ma, be ncond from tb9
i&kzaiiQa of waste places by placing
them to fruia, flowers sad vegetables,
are oftea. surprising. Besides the pe-

eoaia^ Mtarns, the gratification of see-

Si tbcJb^*oor *** lasted spots
i.aai^M,(>ai» bear fruit is

The saying is as true in regard
to the soil as it is trite in ^general, th^
natcre abhors a vacuum; and, unless the
¦oil be occupied with something useful
it will surely bring forth a crop ot un'
wghtly weeds. How much, in this di¬
rection, may be accomplished with a lit¬
tle effort, waa evidenced by a last sea¬
son's experiment.
A board walk, parallel with the south

side of my dwelling, left a strip of earth
*ess than a foot in width uncovered. At
one end, a moo* flower was planted t»
'hat it could be trained over a porch.
I*ter in the season, its beautiful white
and fragrant flowers were"* daily.or
Tatter nightly.delight for nwny weeks.

t«st a number 'of tomatoes were

planted, and, as they grew, were trained
up the side ot the house by string. The
warm, sunny exposure suited them per-
fectly, and they bore and ripened a
great many splendid /rusts, until long
after the frosfchad killed those in mora

exposed situations. Nor was there much
rot, though fruits on similar plants a

rotted badly. It was a ml pieasurejuL
pick them as they hue? ia tha air, cleta
and iDund. Besides th* tooiitoaa, there
was a row of pple be***, which twined
on stout cord, ^teaiin- from nails
driven into the edge of toe boir 1 walk
up to thesideof the house as biga a* I
wold conveniently reach. In a short
time, these formed a solid green wall,

.Joeded with great fat, cieai pais, fi led
with delicious, waxy baaa*. Meal after
meal this short row furnished us,besides a
quantity saved for seeJ. Earlier in the
reason, lettuce and ra-lisa Meds had
been scattered, indiscriminate.^jter a

pert of the surface, axl for inany dV-s
these furnishe J aa abuadant family w\
ptJ. The little stiip, perliaps thirty feeT
long, famished a supply of the best
quality of vfc-etab.'es, that would have
cost , several dollars if purchased
and the satisfaction derirel amoly re^
paii all the labor. There an; tbxuiadi
o* webspota that could bo easily and
profitably improved in a similar manner.

^Butin addition to the proto thus de-
nwatiprekthe pleasure of caring for
thejbptj^ «adthe satisfaction of gatrf^

and eaOBg vegetables of ones
ow^taismg. -

I
One of the bast ihi»g to phut near

otfor^hUe^tdb,^ b a grape'
viae. No place is better, if the soil ha
suitable, theVthe south\ide of % bu'ld-
ing. K-th^re Is only soilenough to hold
the root*, that>aU that> needed.. A
grapevine may even be /planted in a

paved yard, if a stbner~"i3 removed to
plant it, and tnen replacing the stone s<*
as to leave a place for the cane betweea
the stones. It is little ^foric to train the
vine up the building, the fruit thus

FABM AND 9ABDSK ITOTKS.
The new large-flowered French canoas'

find Danf.idmirers. V;.

rai

if the driakiflg /etsels are scalded oat
weekly.
A good 8;io, welt filled, is the first

step toward making winter-dairying

to:

Bees, hees, o oow &ad c garden witleoefeie 006 to livaosHu t*t of the load.Time four little todmtritj together cm«bo keep him right busy.
Ksperineot* here taoiru pretty coa-efauveiy that w.itte wfeott yield moraheeriij theo theted, *ni the Ixeld n»reheefily thafc the beerdedi '

Cotton-seed nml anl pea meal are!» among the |«t thing* to combine withenailagft, if yoo are feeding with *a ejete themanare pUe, « yoastvrald be.
, Then tie bat two "special purpose'1dairj breeds: Holstein far large mil c-ezs, for obeose and for mflk to seJLby thequart, and Jerseys for, cream and fritter. jThere are three ftpedai lines uponwhich our agriculture will develop in theHear fetare: Growing the so^ir-beet,irrigating farm cropa and the one of electrteity for forcing. \ :

Ten teas, with plenty of room, willpaj better then twenty th*t are crow led.Yvntitod dxnsse ere always tenantsof orer-erowded coops *od these willipeedily destroy ell the arofit.
Uokai one goes in for incubators rodenrly broilers, winking n basinets of umpottery bwtnen, the most proftt in fowlswill be found in eg* prodaction. TbeDockings are good for this branch ofwork.

NitmiCmht h^er*«.Xatwe has her own remedy for dip^theria. It is oothiag a^ra nor ooUuafImAm pineapple jaice. It will cor*the wontmm that mortejl fteA waiererafflicted wfth* I did not discover tttaretaedj; tie colored people of the 9oothdid that. While in Mi«teripfH eooae fewj«u ego oee of a»y eUdrin wee tmcenwith diphtheria aad the qiwtioi of hiedaeth was only the problem of a fewboon. Aa old oolored «eo* to whoa

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.
FKUXT8 AHB YLOWXBS AT THB

WORLD'S WAO>

The Horticultural "Exhibit Win «ur-
pass All Prerloiu Onec, and Will
be Beaotital B^jood Description

~T *\ EWILDEMS6 in size and
I marvelous in beauty will be the
I "*^borticotWr>l display at the

<3 Worlds Fair. The exhibit will
possess great scientific and educational
vahie,but to the ordinary visitor its orna-

. mental features will be the moat striking.
Indeed, it will play an important part in
the adornment of the great Exposition*
While in almost every part of the Ex¬
position grounds may be seen gratifying
evidences of the very efficient work of
the Horticultural Department, the central
point of interest will naturally be in the
exhibit in the Horticultural building.
This structure is 998 feet long and has
an extreme width of 250 feet, Its plan
is a central pavilion with two end
paviLions, each connected with it by
front and rear curtains, forming two
interior courts, each 88 by 270 feet.
Surmounting the central pavilion is a

beautifully proportioned dome, 187 feet
in diameter and 113 feet high, j

In the south pavilion of the building
will be installed the viticoltural exhibit,
embracing all varieties ot wine and
everything pertaining to its manufacture.

idea of how complete this part of tbe
exhibit will be can be gained from the
fact thai applications for space have al¬
ready been received from thirty-three
foreign countries. From abroad the <x-

¦ hibite of Prance,. Germany, 3pain aud
Italy will be especiallynotables Califor¬
nia will make a splendid display, all of
the great firms being exhibitors and hav*
ing applied for much more space than
can possibly be ailowed them.

In the rear curtains of the buildiug
will be shown the fruit exhibit, which
will include all varieties grown in any
paft of the world. As far t is pos¬
sible to do so, ptabably in a great ma¬

jority of cases, 9*.«*pecimens of the
natural fruit will be shown. Otherwise
wax models, so perfectm appearance as
to be indistinguishable ^from the reai
fruit, will be substituted. F*r«*his ex¬
hibit about 44,009 square feet, or more
ithan an^ntire acre of space; is ressrred.

The tpbibit in the important line of
floriculture will bo exceptionally exten-
sifB. ; More than 5001,000 transplanted

; shmbs apd plants, of many species^ are
now growing in the expositioa grounds,
\aad the number is ra^Jdly increasing.*
Thousands of plants;.excellent spaci-
nx^ns, too.have been > forwarder.
Aj^Wtbecn are more than 50,000 rare
roae ywfa^wtuch have been donated by
firms all tmLWsg^rom California to tlun-
W
The floriculturtl exhibit will not be

coftcentiated in one place. In the front
curtains of tbe building win appear th^
greenhouse and hothouse plants.a very
2arge variety and many rare aud beauti¬
ful specimens. There, too, will-be thq
finest display of orchids ever *een in this
country, if not in the world. 'One firm
alonewill spend #40,000 on its orchid
exhibit At tbe opening of the fair,
Cbfef Samuels says, there will be a dis¬
playof 2000 different varieties of orchids,
embracing fujly 15,000 specimens. Be-
BStth the great dome will be the largest
tropical j; plants obtainable, including
Japanese and Chinese bambo&s seventy-
five to eighty feet high, palmj thirty to
forty feet high, and tree-kms-^fteen
feet or more in height. There witf also
be a miniature mountain- covered' with
tropical plants, and in a cave within
will be tried the experiments of growing
plants by electric light and of growing
Ibetm by the aid of electric currents,
passed through the soil, both of which,
it is claimed, have been accomplished
with remarkable results.
The two courts of the feorticultuwl

building will be filled with orange groves
from California and Florida, respec¬
tively. In each there will be no less than
160 trees, each bearing about 200 bright,
r.pe oranges. The courts will also con¬
tain growing specimen? of lemons, limes,
bananas, etc. California will occupy an
acre on Midway Piaisaace with a cifru3
exhihiLv On the Piaisanee, too^jpp^
acres will be demoted to
*

also
.9-*

WU, a? willbSdw 8,Mutw 01 the .'"«<*
The "wooded island," or an janoreproperty named, perhaps,, the ffcfWeryisland, will be one of the most beautifuland attractive spots at the Exposition.It embraces between fifteen and sixteenacres, and has been turned over aimostentirely to the Horticultural Departmentfor its exhibits. There, literally speak¬ing, will be acres and acres of flowers o!brightest and moatvaried hues and pleas-inrf *

__D r..uuiB. unite grovc3 of trees,; clumps of shrubbery and sinuous walkswiH relieve the gorgeous monotony olthis floral display. Oa the north end ofthe island Japan will /build its strange,antique temple, and surround it with thechoicest plants andJ&owers of the islandrealm of the Mikado. At various turnsof the winding walks which threads thisdelightful domain of the flowers thevisitor will encounter^ artistic littlestructures of the summerhouse descrip¬tion, within which one may seat himselfand enjoy -rest and beauty and perfume.Many of these retreats.sixteen o*eighteen in number.will have thatched |roofs ,and be covered with growing |
rin«, and otherwiseornamented in keep¬ing with their beautiful surroundings.Ia the north pavilion of the Horticul¬tural building will be a very extensivedisplay of vegetables, canoed 'goods,hortkultorai appliances, etc. In thesecond story of each pavilion will be arestaurant capable of seating about 200,mid profusely adorned with ferns, flow-era, and exotic plants. Outside will be/a number of greenhouses, where visitor*may see an exceptionally complete col¬lection of tropical vegetation. Thenwifl also be large auxiliary greenhouses,not open to. the general public, when

plant* will be brougfet to perteet eronmcondition, and wheie plant* will becared for after their beauty season betpeaed. '. S0p. . ]M-It may be rightly inferred that theHortienltoTal exhibit at the ExpositionwiH b. tb. mott complete *******.- MwvAivuNnmade or attempted. It is certain tiattract a great dtftbof attention and
prove to-be of great scientific and edo-cattooal interest. It will hare impor-tantjfeaturee sot specified above, as, foi

a Tery complete collectiond jthe mjvTKKK i

Alpaca is baring quite a revival* . ]
The Watteau pleat still flourishes.
Ultra high sleeves ore fast disappear¬

ing.
Small crowns are seen on the majority

of hat shapes.
The Queen of Greece spends most of

| her time over needlework.
Cleaned kid gloves may bo economical,

Vbtit they alfe never satisfactory.
N&cme ever laid eyes on such a beau-

i tiful collection of new fans as are now on

sale. j
"

Mrs. Ward, author of 4'Robert Els-
mere," is. tirnfly opposed to woman's
rights. _

There are several kind of sailor hats
in straw this season for the girl of the

Violet, fawn, almond, hyacinth, blues,
greens and chocolate are popular street
shades.

"Dr. Mary Weeks Burnett aid hus¬
band" were registered the other day at a
Chicago hotel.

There is no European couKry in
which women clerks are more employed
than in France. <

An entirely new art of. gilding china
has been invented by Mi# Emily Healy,
of Washington.

Mrs. Abbott, of Cambridge, Mass.,
aged ninety-four, has kept a daily jour¬
nal for fifty years.
The material par excellence for elab¬

orate thin dresses for the; summer is del¬
icately colored dotted organdie. f .

.The authorities of.Meran, in the Aus*
trian Tyrol/ have forbidden the outdoor
wespng of long trains by womeo.

In fashionable stationery the ne$
shades and tints are very beautiful,
although there never will be objection
to plain white. .

It keeps some women busier to see that
their car^lcgs husbands are properly at¬
tired than to see that their, own dresses
are in fashion. . \

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the
authoress, continues to observe in Wash¬
ington the custom she adopted while
atyoad oftholding informal receptions ou
the Sundays. j

Dr. Jennie McCowan has been re¬
elected for the third term as Secretary of
the Academy of Natural Sciences, at
Davenport, Io#a.
As a whole fashions are much the same

is last year, as can be proved when last
rammer's India silks come out of the
trunk and lastaouyaer's hat is produced.
Miss Frances Willard, the ' celebrated

advocate of woman's fights, is a 'slender
blue-eyed woman, apparently of delicate
physique, but really capable of a great
Seal of hard work.
A popular glove for the. summer will

be the pate yellow wash chamois skin.
They have been found to wash as well as
the white ones, which will be worn quite
is much as last year. #

The American dress reformers are pre¬
paring to renew their crusade at Chau¬
tauqua this year. They declare that
their reformatory ideas are making rapid
progress all over the country.
Turkish women, all of whom wear

Barrings from their seventh year, derive
the use of these jewels from Hagar, who >

is held in veneration as the mother of
lihmael, the founder of their race. C(
For those who like stakder eflfectsthe

novelty of the season in the Dominican
gown. The breadths extend from throat
to hem, and the fulness is laid ie a broad
box plait down the front and back.
A pretty summer fancy is for a lace

hat and a parasol of the same material,
Valenciennes with a broad brim and
three Jyge Prince of Wales feathers

£Toim is a becoming style.
"Rj? »ll - supposed to be SMwjT^rtBfr^nUycefetaated iU twenty.flrst birth

d
Vj One enormous puff reaching to tfce el*' bow, and equally full all the way down,seems to be the present favorite insleeves, and many of the dresses now be¬ing made 'or the summer will have such¦leaves.

Women bafebeen \dmitted as studentsat Johns Hopkins Uuiversity, Baltimore,Md., since 187f, the pioneer amongthem having been Miss Christine Ladd,who, by special vote of the faculty, waspermitted to study mathematir.*-
,Massage, which used to be taught oawooden dummies, with skeleton* asfarther assistants, is now demonstratedon living subjects, children even doingfor experimental models. In this waythe profession affords a double industry.Miss Ume Tsuda, now a special stu¬dent at Bryn ^Itwr (Penn.) Cohege, isanxious to raise $6000 to found a schol¬arship to give Japanese women a fouryears' training in America, and fit themto return home as teachers for Japanesegirls.

Hulda Friedrichs, a young Germanwouian, has been engaged '

by the PallMall Gazette to make a tour olthe UnitedStates for the purpose of writing up thesocial institutions of the country, especi¬ally in their effect on woman's con¬ditions.
. \ 1 '! The ne(7 book written by the Arch-J duchess Stephanie, of Austria, is aaid toj be remarkable both for the elegance of! style and descriptive talent displayedby its author. These gifts are so- rare iatiis-case of royal authors that the Arch-duchess is to be congratulated.J An excellent innovation to secure thecomfort of ladies who travel is th3 em¬ployment on some of the trunk .lineis of

coiooed maids. These girls a«e handywith their needles, they know how tocomb the hair, wash and dress children,and render innumerable services thatmake traveling more etictarabl*.
Miss Begin* MarpbyT of Ntrw Orleans,1a., atiiec© of the great chess player,has composed a- waits called "The PaulKorphj Waltz," which she has dedicatedto the Chess Club of the " ^

Mips Morphyis said
talented woman.
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Text; "WJuti stag I do with] JmU*.Matthew xxvji., 22. j I
Pilate wasaniunf...had sympathies, coot

desires to be honest;submerged by s^wish
- pleasei, the 4 p

_prisoners were in the grtap of fovsramsntandthrappesittbn was made to free one oftbem.<4P*estandsBarab'jii, themardeeer;there stand* Christ, the fcfeviourof the world.At the demand of the people the renegade laset free, but Jeeus is held. As the hardvisaged and crueleyed Barabbascomamonghit sympathisers, reoeigkig their coarse jcongratulations, Pilate nmi to his otherrtistlngnifhA^ prisoner.mild, meek,wve, loving, self sacrificing.and he is eon* tfounded as to jwhat course be had bettertake, so he impanels the mob as a jury todecide, saying to thesi, "What 4ball fdo, .

then, with Jests?*
Ob, it is no dried or withered quertion,but one that throbs with warm and qfrfokpulse in the heart of evpry man and womanhere. Wearutt do something with Jesus,He is bore. You end t are not so oertainlyhere as He is, for He fills all thisplace.theloving, living, dying (Christ.and each oneof \is will have to ask and answer for himselfthe question, "What stall I do, then, with:Jesus?' Wdl- my frionds, there are three

or four things you can do with Rim. * i-
- You can, inj the first! place, lflt Him standwithout a word of recognition; but I do notthink your sehse of oommon .oourteey will

on such a
rive Him a
is so weary,without some

allow that He; -

long journey, youchair an which He may sit.
you "would ndt let Him sti mmrecognition. If a beggar oemss to yourdoor, you recognise him and aty, "What do
you want?0 Ifyou meet astrangerfaint inthe street, yim say,;rWhat istfce matterwith you?" and your dommonhumanity, andyour ooramcm sympathy, and yquroommoasense of propriety, wilj not allow you to lethim standwithout recognition.the wounded
one Of the hills.) You will ask, What makeshim weep? wherewas be hurt* who (roundedhim? wbonoecame he? whither goes he? Iknow there have be*n men who nave withoutrageous indifference hated' Christ, but :1know yerr well that is notwhatyen will dowitbJetts: * r

ou can do with Him.you
... from your heart andtell Him ;to stand aside. If an/ inoffensive
person comes and persists in standing cloee
uptoyoj^and you: have in various wayseitejHifmto underjt«#d that you do notnt his presence or his society, then vou'the reason of ^

hifc away.
Jesus.

WelJ,
and bid

k hsisstood closs by us a great while.
T» thirty, forty ye*** He has
by you three times a diay brsak-
foifor yoijr
by yourp
y among your
store among

He basbeeoto jj. He has I;
He hat

.w*;iHim by the throat and ttlj
_ jnot Want His intarfsreooe. that

you donot want His breath on yoor onask, ; jthat you dojnot want His aye mi youc be*;havior. You cam bid Him away; or if He
will not go in that way, thin yon oan stamp
your foot as yon would at a dog and Cry"Begone P'
Yet I know you will not treat Jesoa that j

way. When Pilate could not do that, you J
could not. Desperadoes and outlaws might '

do sri, but I know that th»t fe not the wayytfu. wfll treat Him. that that is not what
you will do with Jesus. There > is another
thing you can do; with Him.you can look
on Him merely as an-optician to onre blind
eyes, or an aurlst to tune deat eats, a
friend, a good Wend, a
a chegrful passenger onwill amount to.iiothing. j ;
You can look unpn Himasa God and be

f abashed while He rouses the storm, or Masts
a fig tree, or heaves a rook down the moun¬
tain ride. That williiotdo you anjrgood.
nomCresaveteursbul thap tha admiration
you have for John Hilton or WmlamShakes¬
peare. I can think of<m|y one more thing
you oan do with Jesus, sndthat is to take
Him into your hearts. That is thebast thing
you can da with Him. that is the only sale
thing you can do with Htm, and may Ae
Lord omnipotent by Hia spirit helpme'to
persuade you tpdo that. A minister of Christ
was speaking to some children and said:. "1
will poindyou to Christ.f A little childrose
up in the audience and came up andput hsr
band in the hand x>l the . pastor and said-.
"Please, sir, take me.to Jesus now, t~want
to go now." Oh, that it might be now with
smmsimplicttyofeKptfftnoethat yt
join hands an;
expression of

seek after Christu^. m. .
v* beoefaotion &ndTHii ocittoj *'

You fnay take Christ intoyour confidence,
If you cannot trust Him, .whom can youtrust? £ do not offer you a dry, theological
technicality. I simply aak you k> ooma and
put both feet on the "Reck of Aies.* Take
noldof Christ's hands and drfw Him to
your soul with perfect abandonment an!

; hurlyourself into the deep sea of His marcr.
He comes and says, <l£ will save you." If
yonjdo not think He is a hypocrite and a
Hat whuft H« imn tiiU ImIMa Him -And

"Lor4 Jesus, I

do® i« mine. fMTAn ;r
why, meverybody .

6verjf j
ing the Btreai
nooretrast in

, owe trust in1 food. morer yoar book®, «medicine, in tl
yon

Jon put mora i
you do in Christ <

'a8 *? ***. ***<!*« -

, in the ladder up to ft*bestove that confine, the

tfeftnin Christ,'meat

cook that prepares yourin the clerk- that write*druggist Hurt makw the,rgain maker with whomirastin all then thing*^toogh He stands this mo--.vw.v.uflriag without limit and withoutmistake and without exception universalpifdou to all who want it. Now is not thatcheap enough-tall thiols for nothing?This is the whole of the Gospel as I under¬stand it.that it you believe that Christdied to save you, you are saved. When?Now. No mors doubt about it than that,yousit there. No more dotibt about it than thatyou have a right hand. No more doubtabout it than that there is a God. If youhad committedAve thousand transgrsedopsChrist would foreive von . *..'

O'er rip^like moanUiiM for their sis*.The ecWlo wrerelipx grace expend.Themi of sovereign grace artse.Lord Jesus. I srive up all other props, giveup &u otner expectation*., Kainea and uij-done, 1 laj hold Thee. I pleadThy promisee.I fly to Thy arms. "Lord,- save me; Iperishr
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to be compared to! this iptntsrW at
and woe? Did heart strings ewr;
o wort® torture} Were tesrs ever

ehjufid with t heavier iriaf? Did blood.q^:s£5fe£ttssgfoam against ooe foot, the wave of infernal
inalieedaabed against Hisother foot, white
tbs/ storm of to writh against sia
boat oo His thorn-pierced brow, and
mil the! hosts of darkness with gleaminglanoes-rampages through His holy soul
Oh, 'sos ths dethronement of heaven's

{the oonqneror fallen; from the white
I themaemoreof a God! Wee* ye whohave tears, over the lnnsilaaea of His exile

and the horrors jot Bis datfnieaa ^brkfcjaaoriftosd on the funeral pvre of el world's
transgression; the good fifcr the had,% the
M for the mean, this infinite1, lor the

the God for themno; Oh, if there be
this andisoos one person ontonohed by

: thisstocr of the love, show me
wbers he is that I may mart the monster of.
ingratitude and crime. If yon oonki see
Christ aa He is yoa would rms from your.set end flfeur Tonrsstvssjdowa at His feet
crying, "My Lord, my my love, myfoy, m* pseoe> my strengtt, my expecta ¦

tion, myvtapten, my allr ; Jesus! Jesus!"
Oh, osn^you not lote Him? Do youiwant more of^Hi* tsars? Why, He has shedthsasaH (or ydu. He has no mora. Do yoawant mora of Us blood? His arteries wera

emptied dry and the iron hand of agonycouJdnrsss oat nothing more. "

pot Him to
^urtveenocnsr
anothsr spear into HisHfk ana twist an*other thorn into His crown, and lash Him
wtth another flame d infernal torturer

j "No* says some mm; "stopl stmt He sha{j not be smitten atoain. Eoough the tsam
' Enough the blood. Snourh the torture.KnoUfch the agony." "Enough," criasearST -EcoQA^ertm h£vm Ay~*EoocjfoH arfsab& At last enough.
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Are there nohands to ck^stbses eysef Thsn1st the sun go out and* mra be midnight

donefor you and for ms than
Could He pay a bigg* price? Could Hej drink a more bitter cup? Could He plungeinto s>Worst catastrophe^ And can yon notloveJHim? Groan again, O bfeessd Jesus,that thsy may feel Thy sacrifice! Groan
actio. Put the four tngersand t*e thumb
ec Thy wounded hand upon themH
Bibin the palm ma/j«rik» their ed

* warm life may bleed fnto
again, O JesuaL and s*a if they will m
Oh, what will you do with suefc*Cthat? Ton hare got to do somethlHim this morning, What will ypu
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Jesus? Will you
sin? WflJ you spit
SSSSSfflL-..witb Hipfi who bii
a brother's love,
yea, morsthan a
thsseysars. Ob, is
the hard heart of

Him again?
i? WhaTwSSl70u.dei you with mora'than
than a lefther'elm
's tove, through all

not enough to make
¦www mr» ui wf rock, break? . Jeeus!Jssus! Whntstmll wTdo withTTheef;
I have to-say thai the ^usetfw willafter

awhile change, and it Will not tieo"hatjh*U
we do with Chi 1st, but what wlfi "Cttfist dowith us? B&g all the bells of {Starnity^ atthe burning of a world. In thatday what
do you think Christ will do with ns? Wby,k Christ will my; "There is that man whom

I called. Tbtre is that woman whose soul I
importuned. But thsy would not any of my
ways. I gave.them innumerable opportu¬nities of salvation. They rejected them ail,Depart; I nnv knew you." >JUssscd be
God, ttmt diy has not came. .Halt, yodet-tiniee of «ternity, and give us one more
chance. One more chance, and thifis it
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Some travelers in the wj
traha a few years ago found
a manand someof lmgarmkettle on wUch the man
scratohed with his ..finger .nail
**0 God, I am dying of thirst.
on firs. My tongue is hot Gc
the wilderness." Oh, bow
condition of those who die
of sinthroughthirst ! We take hold
to-day. We try to bring the cool
the rock to their lips. We say, "Ho. every
one that thirslpth ?* God, ' thy Father,awaits thee. Mfaistering spirits who;watch.the ways of the soul bend no* this
ov* this immortal auditoryms
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J TIE LABOR WOBLD.
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. Fum help is in groat demand in North
Dakota. '

.

Ta* CaSfonjia miner* are endeavoring to
aecttrea umfarm coda of mine signals.
Tm» hoiHfng trades of Chicago wera

aerlouil/ affected by reason of the heavy
rains. *

»

Gjuyil roofers in Chicago won an eight-
boor working day after a strike of a few
boon.
Oahoc of Japanese are now employed byrailroad construction

.emewepe^lEf^BBZrempflymeoit oflabor fa aIwp number of factories in theNew England States. \It It probable that three or perhaps four¦hip yards will be established on the Lakes/during the next twelve months.Tbzei is a noticeablfrraproremeot in thesmaller Industries, west of the MississippiBirsc, growing oat of the favcrable agricul-taral conditions.
Tgx granite lookonf «¦'.*

^-u»w»«nawe avmpa-Ice of parer* and rammers m Newentered upon its eleventh wasksen as firm as erer.&xibe 11,000.000 women in Italr nearly£,000,000are employed in industrial pursuitsand over 3,000,000 in agriculture. In tJiesilk industry, for instance, there are 117,000women employed and but 17,70#men.To Brotherhood of Railroad^Trainmenadmitted 1138 new members in Hay, andcharters were granted to nine new localunions. The recaipts for the beneficiaryfond were til, 401. The sum of 4*1,000 waspaid for death ***** benefit pii»'pKX. Nafus, the well known sanitarian,in«a interesting lecture on "Labor," given atthe Ofagrses d'Hygiene Ouvriera,states thateiidb^rjMr cent, among the entersof silex,seventy per oent.~among naadto rtiarpeners,sixty-five p&tent among file antters,fortyfiveper cent, among lithographers,forty percent among grindstone cutters, seven percent, among oement workers, and five peroantamong tinfoil workers die of obfthisU*
AiiBBgiuhJhrtnei^, bwatz^M
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.If you are troubled wkh malaria taki
Beecham's Pills. A positive qpeclflc. Nothing
like it. 25 cents a box. n,

No grain of antkind oan be sbiooMl fro®
Itoada till attar the harvesting of we Dttt

''

mamy persons are broken dqwn flrpm otjt*Work or hoo*ehold cares, Brown's Iron BU»
UN rebuilds the system, aid* digestfon^ra*
mores ezoess ol bile, and cores malatta* A
spendld tooiofnr women and children^,
Wi&um A«tob Ckahlkb, of Hvf TeriL

Is going to Africa on wr^*plori*f Mqptf
tkm, with an army of 900 men. ,
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Both the method and results wtmo
Syrup of Figs » taken; itispteasanTand refreshing to the taste, and act!
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels coldj, head-
aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation, -Syrup ofFigS is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moit
healthy ana agreeable substances, Ua
many excellent qualities commend *

to all and have made it
popular remedy known.feyrup of Figs is for
and $1 bottles ali i
gists. Any reliable
may not have it on
cure it promptly {or
wishes to try iU Do
substitute.
CALIFORNIA Fl$

SAM FRANCIS
L0UI8VIUE, KY.
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. JLI\:-is Iygblanc is a French Cana¬dian storfc keeper at Notr& Dame deStaubridge, Quebec, Can., who wascured of a severe attackgofCongest¬ion of the Luugs by Boschee's Ger-j»au Syrup. He nss sold many abottle of German Svrun r..» v:.his per-
drop

/. .<
^vuUJLUpa line tie'11 give you the fullfacts of the case direct, as he did us,and that Boschee's German Syrupbrought him through nicely. Italways wilL It is a good medicineand thorough in its work. ~

Every Monthmany women Buffer from Bxttuive orScant Menstruation; they don't knowwho to confide in to get proper edvice*I Don't confide in anybody but tryt Bradfleld'sFemale Regulator« tptellc f«r FAIkFUL, PROFUSE.SCANTY, SUPfftCmO and IRRCQUUftMENSTRUATION.Book to "WOMAN " mailed fret.MAOFIKU) REGULATOR CO.. Attest*. tia«u by all DrmasM* .. | ,
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